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The western United States highway departments all seem to have a 
similar approach in their consideration of frost effects in soils for 
the design of pavements. Geographically, all the western states' 
area with the exception of parts of California, Arizona, and Texas 
is considered subj ect to frost effects. Generally all roads are de
signed Ior all-season unrestricted loading and operations with the 
exception of very low traffic roads of secondary classifications in 
three states. 

Soil characteristics considered as setting a criteria to frost sus
ceptibility are generally silt by classification and any material 
having in excess of 10 percent finer than a No. 200 sieve. No spe
cial tests are reported as being used to measure susceptibility. 

The location of soils considered frost susceptible within the hori
zon and with respect to the grade line varies. Some states are en
deavoring to waste or otherwise dispose of frost-susceptible soil s 
within an arbitrary zone with respect to the finish grade line of the 
highway, whereas others report no consideration given this condi
tion. Similar considerations appear to be given the elevation of the 
water table with respect to the grade line. 

No special geometric section or drainage feature or controls are 
attributed to frost efiects in soils. It appears that generally accept
ed sections and treatments were developed with this feature con
sidered as all present designs are believed adequate. Admixtures 
have been used only in very few instances as a means of controlling 
frost . Flexible pavement design criteria vary considerably. Some, 
states appear to make no differentiation for frost susceptibility or 
thefr standards of design have "built in" a factor that is not identi
fiable directly. Others do give special consideration to frost by re
quiring added thickness, or set a minimum thickness oI pavement 
structure depending on the depth of frost penetration, or the frost 
susceptibility of the soil. Designs for structure thickness are not 
varied for embankments or cut sections. 

Rigid pavement designs seem to apply very similar criteria for 
the total thickness design. Subbase materials must meet general 
r equirements similar to those for flexible pavements. Present de
signs arefor all-season loadingand operations of the pavement ex
cept for the very lowest traffic volumes on secondary highways in 
three states for either rigid or flexible pavements. 

No special treatment of soils in fowidations for structures is 
reported. Generally footings are carried well below frost line. 
Backfill material is required to meet general criteria for clean
ness and free-draining properties. It appears that the frost con -
siderations are so much a part of each department 's routine oper-
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ation that it is hard to separate specific considerations in design 
due to frost. All recognize frost problems and their design meth
ods appear to provide a pavement structure considered adequate. 

•THE western United States geographically encompasses an area of climatic extremes. 
Elevations for regularly used highways range from below sea level to over 11, 000 ft. 
The latitude varies from semitropical areas to the 49th parallel, or an area where win
ter::; can be very severe except as modii1ed by the Japanese current along the Pacific 
Coast. Rainfall varies from less than 1 in. per year to more than 150 in. per year. 
With these variations in precipitation and temperature, it is apparent that frost effects 
would likewise vary through very great extremes. 

Figures 1 and 2 show the mean minimum and maximum temperatures for January. 
Figure 3 shows the range of the mean annual precipitation. Figures 1 and 2 indicate 
the extensive areas subject to daily freeze and thaw conditions. 

The questionnaire submitted to all highway departments in the WASHO, with the ex
ception of Alaska and Hawaii, requested clarification geographically of the areas with
in their state requiring special consideration for frost effects. 

A different approach to the frost effect problem appears immediately. All of the 
western states acknowledge that frost must be given consideration throughout a part of 
their state, however, only Colorado, Idaho, and Washington report that 100 percent of 
their state systems require special consideration due to frost. 

The remaining states report limiting design considerations because of frost: 

Figure l. Mean daily minimum temperatures (°F) January . 



Arizona 
California 
Montana 

Nevada 
New Mexico 
Oregon 

Texas 
Utah 

Wyoming 

Northern half. 
Mountain regions. 
Area west of the Continental Divide, north central 

area and any area of silty soil having a high water 
table. 

Northern half. 
Elevations above 6, 500 ft. 
East of the western foothills to the Cascade Moun

tains. 
Northwestern part. 
Areas where moisture and frost are conducive, 

about 25 percent of state. 
Only irrigated areas. 
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Thus, the approach to the frost problem varies greatly, and the degree of frost sus
ceptibility considered to require attention varies. 

Land use of land, that is, forested, cultivated, irrigated, etc., is not recognized by 
Arizona, California, Idaho, Nevada, New Mexico, Oregon, and Texas. However, 
Colorado, Montana, Utah, Washington, and Wyoming recognize land use as it affects 
the elevation of the water table. 

As expected, all states are designing their heavy-duty concrete highways for all-sea
son unrestricted legal axle loadings. 

All states except Wyoming consider their asphaltic concrete pavements adequate for 

Figure 2 . Mean daily maximum temperatures (°F) January. 
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Figure 3. Mean annuai totai precipitation (in.). 

unrestricted legal axle loadings. Wyoming uses the 5, 000-lb equivalent wheel-load 
method of evaluating axle loading and does not believe this method adequately provides 
for frost. Other states using the 5, 000-lb equivalent wheel load for axle loading either 
believe it adequate or provide other means of adjusting thicknesses because of frost. 

All states except Wyoming and Texas provide for unrestricted legal axle loading a.ud 
operation for their intermediate roads. Again, Wyoming feels the 5, 000-lb equivalent 
wheel loading is inadequate. Texas, without further clarification, reports that restric
tions are applied to some roads. 

Several states have designed parts of the secondary road system for springtime load 
restrictions. Montana applies load limits if the ADT is more than 100 vehicles per day. 
New Mexico and Texas apply restrictions to some roads and not to others. 

Oregon and Idaho report studies for strength loss of soils or softening of the road 
bed during the spring. Oregon has reported work in previous HRB Proceedings and 
bulletins. This work was conducted for the Committee on Load Carrying Capacity of 
Roads and Airfields as Affected by Frost Action. Idaho conducted Benkelman beam de
flection measurements during summer 1954 and spring 1955 with a few isolated tests 
since then. Their original work was reported at the WASHO Conference at Phoenix in 
1956. 

SOIL CONSIDERATIONS 

The western states were asked if they had established any criteria for a "frost-sus
ceptible soil" and any test or combination of tests to measure the degree of susceptibility. 
Conversely, they were also asked if they had any criteria or tests to assure that soils 
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were not susceptible to frost. Answers vary from "No" to all questions to some inter
esting and apparently practical considerations. 

The percentage passing the No. 200 sieve, together with liquid limit and plasticity 
index tests, appears to be the most accepted approach for determining if a material is 
frost susceptible. The classification "silt" was also noted as being a criterion for frost 
susceptibility. 

The percentages passing the No. 200 sieve varied from a maximum limit of 8 to a 
maximum limit of 25 for a non-frost-susceptible soil. Generally, values less than 12 
percent were reported as the maximum percentage passing the No. 200 sieve for base 
courses. Limiting values for liquid limit or plasticity index were not reported. 

Colorado considers all its soil as frost susceptible. Arizona has established maxi
mum percentages passing the No. 200 sieve for base materials depending on elevations 
with 12 percent permitted to an elevation of 2, 500 ft, 10 percent to 3, 500 ft, and 8 per
cent for elevations above 3, 500. 

Montana considers A-la(o), A-1-b(o), and A-2-4(0) soils least susceptible to frost. 
Utah reports that any sand or silty soil is susceptible if more than 25 percent passes the 
No. 200 sieve. Washington limits passage of the No. 200 to 10 percent for base courses 
and considers lesser percentages as non-frost susceptible. 

SOIL PROFILE AND HORIZON CONSIDERATIONS 

Consideration of the location of the frost-susceptible soil within the soil profile and 
the subgrade is given by all but four states. It appears possible that other considera
tions such as the depth to the water table are the governing factors in these four states. 

States that consider the frost-susceptible soils to require special consideration base 
their action on the positon of the soil with regard to the subgrade. Idaho takes pre
cautions to remove all top soil at the grade point and to further reinforce this area with 
granular materials. Montana uses a minimum of 2 ft of selected granular materials in 
the top of the embankments together with a thicker surfacing section. Other states re
port raising the grade line and wasting the frost-susceptible soils or burying them in 
the lower portions of embankments. 

The depth to the water table is given special consideration by seven states and four 
report the water table presents no problem. Most states reported raising the roadway 
grade line if the water table was high. It appears that the dividing line between a high 
and low water table is considered to be about 4 or 5 ft. 

The states giving consideration to the water table elevation remarked that their con
sideration was based on the influence of the water table on the moisture content of the 
soil. 

Selective placement of soil is given consideration by nearly all states. Reasons 
given by several are to reinforce or strengthen the subgrade and to reduce the quantities 
of high-type base. Several report that the poor soils are buried low in the embankment. 
One state reports that it is too costly to consider selective placement. Another reports 
that uniformity of the subgrade is stressed, and still another that the poor soils are 
merely given added reinforcement with base. 

The general specifications appear to be about evenly divided in requiring or not re
quiring selective placement of soil. Several states reported that the special provisions 
or plans provided for selective placement when desired. Only two states made a special 
note that payment for cross-haul was made, although the question was not asked. Sever
al other states may also do this. 

Five states show on the plans the soils to be excavated and replaced due to frost sus
ceptibility. Others remarked this was done to increase the structural strength of the 
subgrade. It is important to note that several states report the soil areas are too 
extensive for this type treatment. 

The quality of backfill material is mentioned in only two specifications, but several 
states provide for central laboratory, material engineer's, or another engineer's ap
proval of the material to be used. It appears that this is not a specification-described 
material. 

The use of a material to prevent intrusion of fine-grained soils into the coarser base 
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or subbase materials is reported by six states; three of which use the Corps of 
Engineers Dl5/D85 ratio of less than five as their control. One state uses a A-3 sand 
if available, otherwise a bituminous membrane in the bottom surfacing course. Another 
specifies a material at least 15 percent finer than the No. 40 sieve and 25 percent finer 
than the No. 10 sieve. This is required only when the soil has more than 65 percent 
passing the No. 200 and a Pl or linear shrinkage greater than 5. 

GEOMETRIC DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS 

None of the states appear to have special geometric designs due to frost considera
tions. Several note widened or deepened ditches to provide for snow storage. A few 
made occasional slight changes for short sections. 

None of the states have any special drainage design features specifically for frost 
areas, although occasionally special drainage using perforated pipe underdrains is 
used for lowering the water table. 

USE OF ADMIXTURES 

None of the states appear to have used admixtures in any general way to control 
frost-susceptible soils. One state reports occasional use of sodium chloride in an 
attempt to prevent frost heaves. Another reports using portland cement and lime to 
control Pl and upgrade aggregates. Several western states have used portland cement 
and bituminous materials to upgrade or stabilize base courses, although not specifically 
to reduce frost affects. 

DESIGN OF FLEXIBLE PAVEMENTS 

Seven states have provisions for varying their design thickness requirements be
cause of frost. The others use a standard design throughout, but make variations in 
design due to type of soil, water table, and other considerations. 

The criterion used for design is geographic in five states, i.e., regions wherein 
frost is no problem are noted and not given any consideration for frost. Three states 
use the maximum measured frost penetration. Two of these set a minimum thickness 
of the pavement structure, pavement,. base, and subbase equal to one-half the frost 
penelralion unless the soil strength calls for a greatei· thickness. Colorado has a 
table of factors which gives added thickness requirements depending on the penetra
tion of frost and moisture conditions (see Appendix B). 

Two states report an arbitrary thickness increase where frost considerations dic
tate-one state providing 2 in. of base, the other 4 in. 

Apparently design considerations are applied to all soils as only two states made 
reference to this factor. One reported designs applied to all soils having more than 
10 percent passing the No. 200, and the other remarked they wasted soils of high Pl 
or "bentonite" type soils. 

Limitation of axle loads apparently is not considered in design for frost except by 
Wyoming where it is believed that the equivalent wheel load method is insufficient to 
provide for all-season legal loads. 

The use of material to prevent intrusion of fines into the subbase or base courses 
as a part of the total design thickness is common to all states except two. Further 
comments indicate that the material was considered in the design only if it was better 
structurally than the subgrade material. 

None of the states report making any change in the design thickness for cuts or em
bankments. One state increases the thickness in cuts if the tendency toward a wet 
situation exists, then backfills with selected granular materials. 

Embankments constructed from rock are capped with granular materials by 8 
states. One reports using selected material only for construction purposes, and 
another reports inferior materials are avoided. Only two states report that no special 
materials were provided or attention given. 
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DESIGN OF RIGID PAVEMENTS 

Only two states have any different considerations in the design of concrete pavement 
over frost- versus non-frost-susceptible soils. Both states add additional subbase 
over frost-susceptible soils even though both have used base material beneath the slab. 

Two states use the same frost penetration criteria for rigid pavement designs as 
for flexible pavements using base or subbase to obtain the necessary thickness. 

Four states consider the base and subbase as a part of the thickness design but fur
nish no details as to the manner applied. 

Two states treat the base or subbase with portland cement beneath the concrete pave
ment to prevent pumping. Another state does this, but not because of frost. Pumping 
is caused by water and not necessarily frost, but spring thaws seemingly provide the 
greatest water supply at any time and in this way can be associated with spring break
up. 

States using portland cement concrete pavements do not make use of any special 
material to cap rock embankments other than suitable material for a leveling course. 

SUBBASE AND BASE COURSES 

Four states reported on their criteria for measuring frost susceptibility of subbase 
and base courses. Three used the same criteria as for crushed-base materials, i.e., 
gradation, LL and PI. Only one state reports any specific test, that developed by Mc
Donald (!). The state reports that although the test is not very precise, it has pro
vided considerable information. 

All states apparently pretest and designate sources of materials for subbase and 
base during the preliminary engineering phases. Approval is given to sources, but 
one state reports frost considerations are not included. 

Seven states report that the gradation taken with the Atterburg limits or the sand 
equivalent determines the quality of the materials to be used. Some report that their 
standard specifications require the same limitations for percent passing the No. 200 
and for LL and PI for subbase material as they require for crushed-base materials. 

Ten states report that subbase and base courses are carried full width, and one 
other reports this is done when necessary for drainage. The ditch is also carried 
below the subgrade in 9 states with depths reported from 0. 5 to 3 ft. Two states 
did not answer. 

Only one state reports using any admixture to control frost susceptibility of base or 
subbase courses. In this instance, they permit 20 percent passing the No. 200 sieve 
and use cement or lime to stabilize the material if it is above 12 percent or the plas
ticity index is more than 6. 

STRUCTURES 

Limited information was obtained regarding frost-susceptible soils or backfill ma
terials. Those reporting placed footings below the frost line and considered drainage 
of backfill materials of sufficient importance to mention. 

GENERAL COMMENTS 

The results of the questionnaire show that all the western states have some criteria 
that they use in design for frost-susceptible soils. Most of the factors are incorporated 
into their overall design criteria, but it is not always evident that certain requirements 
are essentially because of frost. This is particularly true in those states having a 
definite winter season throughout the entire state. Only those states having areas with 
limited or no winters apparently have recognized any major difference in designs. 

Even though criteria differ throughout the states, it appears to be mostly the means 
to the end that differs. Essentially all states strive to keep the better soils in the sub
grade, elevate the grade line to reduce effects of the water table and keep a free-draining 
subbase and base material over the subgrade. Criteria for the gradation limits and 
other properties do vary. However, as was pointed out previously, when the extremes 
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of precipitation and climate are considered, this certainly must be no surprise. States 
having moderate to heavy precipitation with definite winters tend to have the most re
strictive requirements for their subbase and base materials. others with equally 
cold winters but limited precipitation apparently have found they can be less restrictive. 

One factor that appears to be limiting special treatments of frost-susceptible soils 
is the extensive areas of materials that can be classified as definitely susceptible. In 
these instances, the design must be such that the roadway structure can carry all-sea
son traffic even though these matedals are u~ed. The use of a pavement structure, 
i.e., subbase, base, and surfacing equal to half the frost penetration, is one approach 
used by two states. others apparently find this uneconomical or not necessary. 

Realizing that the availability of materials for use in subbase and bases is limited 
in many areas, it is understandable that available local material, which experience has 
shown to give acceptable service, is used extensively. Attention to the quality of bases 
and subbases and the upgrading of these materials by cement, lime, and bituminous 
materials is gaining in importance. All of the states apparently want to build roads 
capable of carrying legal axle loads all seasons of the year. 

The factors involved in frost susceptibility are numerous. No one has developed a 
specific test for frost susceptibility as such, but reliance is placed on soil-identifica
tion tests, depth to water table, position of the soil within the roadway grade, etc., in 
determining the design. This approach appears to be giving good results. 
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Appendix A 

QUESTIONNAIRE 
lilGHWAY PAVEMENT DESIGN IN FROST AREAS-DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS 

Que.stlons asl\ed the various State lii9/l\la;y Depart.aents are answered Jn Ole T:ili1t$ bell>w. The nurilers at Ule ue;;<d of the colurv1s o r tJ.e tllblts re.fer t.o Ule QlJestlon nurtiers below. 

l, G:Jrff..RAJ.. INJ'ORHATl.Ofl 2 . SOIL CClHSlOEllATitJnS 

(a) What is the geogniphic1.1l .xtRnt or areas within your slat'! vhereln specld (a) H:i.Y O! yO\.I estal.Jllsl'v.l;d any crlLerla for a "frost susceptible soil"? If so, phase 
consldllrallon Is gl11m to.frostdfect.3 in the de11ign of pavrr.ent.s? fumlshcrlt.erla, 

(b) O"s l1111d use (irrl911~d tracts - forvst lands, etc,) pt'Ovlde a guide or 
lhdt to tlWl ~cgraphlc a~as given specie! consideration' l! so, please explain, 

(b) Have you MO' criteria or specif ic t.£5ts or t"oobin11Uon of tesLS to r.easu« the 
degne o! rrosl susceptlhLllty7 Please !urnl::ih details. 

(c) Are pavel'llmt.s duigned for ell season wreslrlct.ed loading llnd operallons on: 

ffe.,,y Duty ffo1d:i 
Int.er-dli1t.e Roads 
SllCOl\dery Roads 

l! ct.her classlfic11Uon ls used, please v:plaln 

(d) Havv you roade 11'1)' special studies regardir:g the loss of stttrvth oI soJls 
or of th! so!t.enlng o! U'ltl roadbi!d during the 1prlng, Ple.ue give 
reCermce to an,y report.!!. 

State 

lrl.1.CU 

l(a) 

Practically? st.lite high 
illloughdevatlonlort
qulre!rostconsidera
tlm 

C111tfoml• Prhuey Routes In 
Hom.t.aln Regiores 

C•lorado Entire State 

lnUrs s, • .._, -· 3Jll'Clal c<msid£ntlm 
given but do have fe w 
"bullt Jn" controls 
like percmt 200 in 
base and., erq:ilrlcal 
soU n\Ner, 

NorUiwestareawe.1tof 
Continent.al Divide , 
North central area In 
Milk River drainage t. 
llC'llllS of lllgll 1r.1ter 
t.able. 

Northemlst.at.e 

11.- 111 MeJCfc:o NorthemSt11te, 
•l&\O'litltN: ~,.. 
6,500. 

O...ooo .Easto!C:ascadeMtris, 
vest.emfoothllls 

T•JI•' llisrUMUWm 'll'C,. tonly 

""'' Limltad to areas when: 
frost and ITKllsture are 
cooduclve - 20-25j or 
Stale, Aridity oi' Stat.£ 
not conducJve to delri-
n1mta.l frost. acli011, 

lila,,hlngton Entire Si.ate 

'ilyo111ing Areas wlUi light. t.o 
heavy irrigation 

l(b) 

No-Altitudeandtoll 
anal,ysh 

Ho 

Yes - Lrrlget.ood and 
flood lrrlgat.ood aNas 
Co.Wln11tlon exi:usw11ter, 
high vat.er t.ablu, and 
he11vysiltyclayeysoils 
can cause heaves. 

No-generall,ynwrity 
cli..,•t.£ 15 guide - Ir--
rigaU:d tract& consldeN 
11~re mcountered, 

N• •SH lh) 

Ho 

No 

rrwldoM ... fuml.Jt.:s. 
M l .IWN to!nu. 
,t.\ltCfptfbl• ioll1 . 

Yes - lrrlgatlon wat.er 
effect on grom.d 1ot.el" 

'" Increased areu. 
th.litt fNll llllmLIM 
conside""d. 

Yes - Lrrlgated llt't11s 
only one3 with hlgh 
w11t.ertable, 

Ud 

" 
YoYe:.l'tn_ 

Yet l'u Yn 

Yo 'tn No 

Yu 'rf'I ,., .. 
UClltrduy 
rti1dtl II 
ever 100 
ADT. 

Yt1 Y•1 Yu 

Y••Ves Secondary 
ro~• -

y,._ Yo. Yu 

'" Sotw lnt.e,... 
NdhU. 4 
... U:lld•ry ... 
ttt l rlcted 

'f'ltt lo Ho ...... 
Yts Yu l•1 

~~~Y'"1 
hp halt 
P"'Vtment 

:~1~!tro 
ptd, Sec-
UQl based 
ot1tra!flc 

(c) H.ave you any cdterla or specific t.esl.:; or coriblnatlcm of test..s t..o assure t.h11l 
9011.s are nolsusceptlble to frost? Pltnefumishct.:lalls. 

l(d) 

No 

Nm• 

Periodic Benkleflan 
Bel1!11 Deflection 
N:1sureMnts 

)h• - obprv•llon o! 
put plfrfor•arw• 

Ho 

No 

Yu - Sc!e HRS Proceed-
ings Vol, 20 4 34, Re-
searchReporLlOD-
Bulletin 401 ~. & 96, 

N-~l labl• 

Ho 

.. 
tlo 

2(a) 

Cover frost susceptible 
soils wlt.11 sufflchnt 
matert11l that frost no 
longer l.!I corsldered. 
Speclfy use of non-frost 
susceptible b11se 

Ali Milt I-Id.red 
IJ.dtcptJble 

,_,, •-5 

No 

'/es-SilLLestedto 
wrify 

Soilshav\ngmorethan 
icm passing 110 . 200 

""' .. 
tlon - or sllghUy 
po'meahlc Cine sands 

u- ~l§l pes,i ng No, 
Ir•,; ...... ,,~" 

Slil.\19 

Soilor3"jgregat.evtt.h 
IQOnl t.turn l!l!C Passing 
No, 200 31ew 

2(b) 

Base w.iteri11ls to h11ve 
naxim,.percentpaulng 
tlo, 200 :;!eve. 

Elevation H;\)(IJ'!Ul!l 

Feet Pereent 
~~ 
2500- 3500 10 
Over 3500 B 

No 

Pa.st experience vlth 
LndivldnalsoiltyPes 

No 

PHrnnbl llty end rnu-,._ 

•• 

Cir~ing and plasticity 

I "" 

No 

.... 

.. 
Couldo:r Jl-la(o),A-1-b(o) , 
--A-2-4(0) soils le~st 
frost susceptible, Percent 
pnsslng No, 200 s.teve, 
ll~uid limit phsticlLy 
lndeK <m boU1 t.o, 40 and 
No, 200 frections usunl 
gulde, 

•o 

Ho 

.. 
~· 

Cleld t'Xperienee - believe 
tests alone vill not st.ov 
tfl.U_..1".pllbl'I! . 

•o 



( 1) Dol:s t..hi'! lociltloo of ::i fros l suscl'!ptibll! soil in a horizon influence your 
design? Plene e.xpleln. 

(e) Do you J"ho111 on your plans arens of froH sU5ceptlble soils which an? lo be excavaUd 
from bel0>1 slilgrade and repl::iced 11Jth suitable back.!JU? 

(bl Dou t.hc ""t~r tfilil' ele\•iit!Cn wi.th rel..:lticn W t:-.c !r~:;~ susc<:pl~ble sul.l 
lnlluence your design? Pleiln explain, 

(i) U We quality of b.ckiill l'lat.erlill used to rephc11 f rost suscepllble soll.s 
specifhd in your geMral i;peclflciitlons or is choice of mat.erlal left to yoor 
Ileldenglneers7 

(c) A.re requircr,enl': Ior selectbi placer.ent .:ll soil i;;Msideri!d aud provided for 
in df:sign? Pleilse e:irpb<n and i! possJble illust.rat.e. 

(d) Oou your st.an"-ud spedfical!ons provide for soil types (granular "'alerial) t.o 
be used selectively? 

(g) D-" )'OU have tlTlf crlt.eria for tN use of a choker or blsikel course lrJ:lll!dlately over 
fl,.._ grYlnedi •oils to prevomt intrusion lnlo a subbase Ol' bue na~rhl? If so, 
pin~ give 41\.t.ils. 

State }(b) }(d) }(i<) 

Water lablt ls usuaUy No In base and subbue only tlat riecuury 
t.oo l<N to inCluenea 
fntt •llOft 

CaUfornia Only In spec hl e.Jr• No ti•· fl::I' 1tn.ictunl re• tlo 
qWnnuits ely. 

No 

1.Qut11u11 

llrr1d1o 

,..., 
Uuh 

11uchql-80lr.t.ti11 
fl()Ufl\.ll/Llo 

Yes - Topsoil or frost 
susceptible soils al 
translt.lon cut and=
banloHnt.s excayal.ed, 
backfilled wiUl grinular 
nat...rhl - d.rein~e pro
vid£d, OepW\ below 
finhl'led grade ls to 
bolt.on topsoil or t1.1lce 
depUo ol •ballast" sec
tlon whlcll.eyer is least. 

Yes - U11e sdeci..ed gran
ular soils lntopo!em
ba.lu'enl (Kin, 2•) also 
thickersurfacln9 
1.roetft1111. 

Silt p0<;kels or byers 
an rencvedorcovereC1 
hy free drainin9 10al
<>ri"l. 

Yes-:jradelineJ..epl 
nigh lo ;ovoid l'lOisl'JO! 

inerlh;>nknent-spcci<1l 
pltr\SI r.atEri.-.1 "'~Y :,e 
used, 

Ytt - II Mil !:A lub• 
::indollit~ 

Ye1.••h4'N •:..-pert~ 
ltdk•"" · 

II l~t.1cn 'fr( ~II tnt 
.-.1tu.nrwh.IV1.111,.. 
s1Xhas lore<rulrc.lf 
"-lflfot kJICU tlP'lll 
grade not considered. 

YEs - llvoided, w,uted 
Ol'b•l,[ledor covered 
;,iU1 adequate depU1 
,rcst!ne:·,at.erlal 
•l1~n: l.i"'J "'JSL L>e 
u.sed. 

~~~~l~~r:15_:5'.r 
(See Appendix B) 

Yes-vtw.11pr1>etlcal 
poor soils placed in 
lo~rportloos of 
<!!N>aniu;ienU, 

Keep ditch botto.1 0,51 Speciflcat.lol'IS require 
below but or an,y saving granuhr nater-
sdeel grm10lar r.1at.eri11lt lalforseleet.lve 

place!lll!nt, Project de
sign r.lll)' call for use 
in e11ppir.g el"b;mk-

-'-'· 

No l!o 

Yu , 1-U 3(e) 

Yes -Construclhlghu 
eri:lanlu:..ntorprotect 
surfacing coune with 
Siald choke or bllul'llnous 
/T'Oo!l'lbrillll", 

No - Poor soils !n lower N1o • c<iwred by lpf!Clt.1 Yu 

Yes - Rondwny elo:valol!d 
-=......Aift"tl:l .. ll.nl'-r 
lion and 11l:ii::ing fre e
,. ,.~ ;" ; ";,! •u~e --i ~Ul~J. 

1111"11 irMtmitl ~ 1"' 
s urfacinn. 

Yn-11l1Jl1CrwaU!l' 
tables <aose ~ceatet 
s,sCCjllibility. Sec 
( o.wstfon 2. 

This ls not a prohllll'I 

Y<ts-fr.:s tpe1.e l rn tion 
11iU10,;l ;oo·,,, llIDh 11Qh
Lure dc:E S r.ol proch,e e 
~ ( rious !ub fl r~de fol 1-
vrn s. 

Yes - 1! u~U:r tal.tle is 
~ xJl'c U!d with in 5 feet 
of s 1l.9r.ide eh:v;otioo 
frost des 1011 call~d for 
l!Jrostsusceptibl11 
soils involved. 

tMIJlai.s, Best sells on Pr'ft lt"IMI 
tap. Pay c:rosshaul -
plae"'d ln a• layers. 

/lo-Control ls in base Yes -TnlckerL>11$e 
T11ickness - poor soils canu 
given grni'ter Uolchness. 

Yes - t11lforn i.Ly cal\l\oL i• •Plans have not.es 
otherwise '::.e obt<1ined. lndlcatlngwhHi' con

dilloos .r~rPnt 11el€c
tive phcel'lent. 

Yes - iffru-dralnlng Y•• 
grnnuhr r.3Lerld is 
und ln subgnde to 
redi..-<;eb.,se rock~
qvire11ent.s. 

Yet • -htl'll t(ef'.Cll'li 
OUy !••1fl.a... 

Yu - l~ll gr
0

aded Yes 
gr~n1Jlar n~le rlals 
s1b~pde relr!orceRent, 
Thickness these n~U.rl• 
"' l s plus baseandsur 
f"C ir.g r o1.-'9h ly eqci-
v ~ lent f rost penetr.~t!on 

Yu• St•,. l•) i.ot spH1f1c:iliy for 
fro;;t - lso:all,y coven:d 
ir.speclalprovl51ons 
for pro lee~. 

Yes - Generally in 
h!ghw:1t.ertable:1re11s. 

r. · s, .. J(c} for 
•Ulo<l.~•d· 

Yu·l.npN't.lelllltf' 
tt .. J«!"I; .. 

Yu . 1"1'Lll' •pu:lJl 
tU.rlit.h:ru .. 

1:0 - G..neralll" "re"~ 
;oretooeitU:nsive
Tre~tr.eut Is prescribed 
lr.designrecC>oUOten• 
d•tions. 

Su 3 (d) 

Yes - "'at.er l'lhle llo - ,fould r.ake CQSls Yes - Special grPnular Gtill'11'.l1Y 11'• 
elevatton used dettr- proloibitivE 
mine 1;1\ere soils COLlld 
be s•>11ceptlble. l ; ~Jn-

f;,11, frost.action, 
w;o.ter l:tble and gei1er:.i 
c:omHt.lons used to 
det.c:mlr:e fln~l des\ n 

b~ckfJ 11 used Around 
culverU;andspec:Lfitcd 
draifl:'IQe •rc:as. 

>f<l 

NoanSVl'!r 

Where appUcl\ble in
cluded in 11peciflce
tlon1 for project. 

NdUH! I'" 

Onl,y that It be 
ilf'Wnrhr UU"'f-1 ...... 
vutlg1t.eddurlng 
proJectdewlQJlnent.. 
field engineers 
choice, 

Le!l to fidd fr9 1"'"" 
Judgnml 

Qual!t.y of b8Ckilll 
specified - obtain 
Crofl roadway cuts or 
borrowsourees. 

lio - selec:licn by 
projectenglnurbased 
vpon crJ~rla!rom 
prelinir.ary soll lest-

'"'· 
General SpeclficaUons 

:Ji(g) 

Varies with evtllable 
n.aU!rial controlled by PI 
Ii. No.200 9peeU lcallon, 

No 

•• 
Yes - II pen;ent passlng 
/'lo. 22 o::xeeeWI 65 .I. Pl or 
llnurstlrlnkexc:eeds5, 
Blanket. ..au.rial m1St 
haY"! 1t least 15% passing 
/'lo, 40 & 25~ plSJing Jlo, lO• 
Phc:e 0,251 to 0,1.io• thick

'>"'• 

r .. , • ~·· ~ 01 ~:s •M4 
vhl:"«~ll,y lelidt,l• 
HJ.d ~ pfplnt n.1.i• ot 
S. Vl4n •~IU;ll.ll\l•i lllll .. 
111:111! • blit. .... t-\ ~ ... 
t1.1u " 14'11 Ir. a.uor. cir 
sud11eing eoursu coosist.lng 
o!}"-!.i."depU>roadP•b:td 
with SC4 or ~I::} plus top 
a-id shoulders o!surfacl~ 
courses glv"'n 2 awllc~tlcns 
Bit .. .tnous trratr.ent dovn 
throusih l!ll!!lbrln~ course. .. 
lio standud - Ofl ll.!gl'I type 
roildsala;yero!cer.enl 
tre::it.ed base is oft.en used 
over!lr.esiltyclays, 

Corps ofJ::ngir.etrs crit.erh 
!orfllU!rnat.erhl. 

l~o L Jn Gener Ill Spec t- /lo sptc l fie c r l te r i a 
flc~tlons. 

No - \ihen sptcifkd 
Ctlllnll l~borplory 
dtlcrninu type nr.d 
111allly, 

llot. In General Sptci
!IC:,.tiOfls. Approvel 
o!Materlalstnglneer 
r''J''lr't'cl 0 Q11~lity UQ 
2(a). 

.. 

t.:ot In Speclflcation! • 
Centnil l!ll>orPt.ory det.er
nlncs If warnnted 8lld based 

L)'J)laodquilltyof 
r:all:rhls Hor.o"ically 
available, 

l~ she of Sutfllcing less 
th<1nL to5 llr.e5ll~slU 
fot11d~tion r;iat.E:d~l. 

!lo - 1fowever, used in 
cerl:ilnar;eas. 



(1) An 11lfhrc71t. ~eor1'!tric sections used in are as so.bject. t.o frost 
pnb l lft'!I Uwn ln non-frost 11reas (diU:h dtpt.Ju, sMulde. r s lopes, ttc.)C 
lJ ~. pltlle de.scribe. 

(b) Are. special d.nlnage !eaturu or cont.rob, I:! any, used in 
con)lrlortlon 1.1lth1•r subgradl! In frost ilN.IS versus nan-frost 
1re u t lf 10, pllo•fe eXplaln. 

(c) Arc S\Y sp«:l el drtln;tge f e11tuns or con troh, If ~. IKll'd. In 
conjln:llon 1.1ltl\ y1>ur sWbau. or bas l! n1t.ertah? lf ,o, phase 
expldn . 

...... 4(1) Mo> 

AtlHf\I llo ,,. 
Cllltoml11 .. llo 

C• lu•do Ho .. 
Idaho •• 
~:onu11• r.o - conslder 'llO'olfall Jill sections de.signed for 

lftd 1no11 star .gt in gOQd drain119ll'. 
gem:ietrlcclieslan. c~ 

ucpect 5 feet o( frost 
penetration, 

11f 'lldl 50 " OJ tche.s construct.l!d ln extrcnc cases perfor,.t.l!d 
btlfll 0.l~ la'/ b:aJC CNnil ~der draln1 cany v.at.= r 

Iron base and subbese - b~d-
ding arid ::iackfill 11ggrega te 
s~nd or lll!lld-grl'.vel wi lh 
less 2;; ?llU No. 200. 

Nf'I l .alco llo - ln generll edopted Ito - Uu perforated pipe !or 
1.1lder roadway cut ditch 'uh-dralrs, 
torl ltl\llB t.er.KOllV• 
t,t111t.tr. 

Gt-1a ea i:.rphasis on goOd drainagl! !otinpl'l"ticul<tr 

4lc) .. 
•• 
Under drains whefl! moisture 
condltJonsrequlre 

S.e '(•) (or gr1dtplil'I .. 
t..rutreflt .. 
So l.(b) 

Cenent tre~t.l!d b,.Hs t.ends 
kEep .,o lsturr. ! ron 11orklng 
int.o underlying surf~dng 
a1>d s -.Jigrnde, 

;one other Uoan frl!e dr?io· 
l~.g sp~cifi<:•Uon r.l' terid. 

, .... 1..o .,,w,. : t1 w;A;1Mt' Mo "N!Wllr 

""" To date' onl,y s- section ll(a) 4(a) 
cRM111es Jn !JI ort r oad 
sections, Prlnarll,y o:! 
side dltch interceptions 
of w1;1ter b)' cul widening, 
dulndlt.::hes, or~aln 

pipes. 

Washington Deeper di tchn ~ed wnere ~l rot frost !i(b) 
snawnayremaininditch 
111\d plug then, 

.,...., .. .. ... .. 
6. lJlSIGJ! o:: rJJ.XJ:~U: P~Vll ""l;t STRtr~n:JIE T11ICK11l.SS (Pavenent, base, and subbase) 

(a) Oo .vou have ..-.y differing crll.erl1 .{or tot..-.1 pAVes:>eHl stn.-.lure 
thickness In frost "nos "ersu:i 1 0n-frcst. ill"tfls? PleAH explain. 

(b) If aey differing criteria is used, ls il :ippUr.d to soils typES 
[;enerdly or to any sp1tcific soil type? r1en:;e expl;1Jn. 

(c) If ll;:ilt.ed axle lo:idlr.gs "re provided for, hO\I :oni. lhl'!H adjusi.-nts 
ruWe in your design? 

!lot li11lt..e:d 

Calllomia Ill 

6(c) 

Tolol Uiicknen of subbe~c, I on, 
bosecourseendsurfaci!'\9" 

S~e Table 5-6o6,4 
ApptndlxB 

h i:a rt. l:f det.er;Hoed by 
dept!• o f .f r ost penetr;.tion 

!.~~~; 1C~15~i:.~)s i~~ee 
Ap rr.ndixll) 

lio-UsellHll'.'.irouplndex 
for thickness du i9n with 
Uiic:Ker trnsn ov" r i'OOCC!r 
nl&a~ 

Cnl nt.t:ntat.eproject.s 
total bPse and surfa.ce 
U•lckness is lneroiasl!d 
4 Jnch~s in northern~ 
or st~te or in frost 

Applied lo dl1101l t.ype' 
4 <rrllUJ'> lndeXP.s noUlf i"d 
by loc<11l soi l and r•ohlure 
rnndlttons. 

~slgn for 20 ye~rs 
r(ojecl.Ed tr;iffl.c type 1111d 
.. 1.-. 

fot;-J bPU thiclme$$ JS r. 
incfl!nSCd OVP[" ni,.ll'l•n 
uhere poor soils;,~ 
l!ru:ount.tred. l>etenlinPd 
during design from soil 
S~ITTpll!S, 

.. .. .. 
l'.I) 

Lo 

... 

r• 

llo 

llo .. 

, .. 

.. .. 
"° 

... 

L• 

... 

1;. 

1;. 

.. 

(e) ll~ve ;viy adJnixturu l•een specifi ed to control frost sus• eptil:!k 
soils? 

l. Cdcii.• Cnlorlde 
2. Sooi"'l Cnlodde 
3. Bttwnlnous nat.u· La~ 
Ii. Port.lar.dce.ient 
5. Line 
6. Sulphlt..e Llqoon 
1. Othe r 

(b) Ple?~e des( r!IM' your success ulth the uu o!' ~dr\lxturu, i.e., 
de.gre.e of increased supoort attalrn~d, dur:<tlon of efhclivtness, 
control fro~t he;ve, eLc, 

.. • • )<bl .. "' .. '"' None \I.lied . . .. ... .. .. H• W'\jlWJ' .. .. h l o ..... ·-... .. .. .. llo ~!!.;J:,.-.~,!f i!~~r!~-: 
PIWl'llll'· 

'" y,, Yo ,. • • 1!11vr.usEdsoll cr. rRr.t.1Men 

s"" -";J:Jrt[l~Us ,, •• <. St 'll"Ct orod 
}(g} f\yd.rat.ed l ine tD nduce l'I 

1n ).lOorgr;ivr.h -rlEducn 
SUSCl!ptib ilit,y to frost uH.h 
sat.lt facWey rudLs • 

•• Yu ... r• "' C'ne profltl stlilbili~ wlt.h 
ceoi.ent to puvent decon;iond 
gr~nit.I! fror litflVlng . t.:on-
pll!ted in 1<;61 - S!l tisfac tory 
lod11t.e. 

.. "' .. "° , .. -
1;,y .. 

,, .. L• ... ... •:qi41t'lt'r>C4I 

... .. . . .. . .. . ... 

.. r.o •• ... 
... •• .. r• Lo 

(d) Do you i:m1slder 1111y c l'loker or blerJ.le t course used ;is a part of 
your tnt11l pPveme11l s ~f'l.lcture thltkness? 

(I!) Oo you VAi)' p11venent structure thlcknl!sses f or ..nbl!lnkrumt.J Vi"rsi.a 
cuts !or t;1e s~l"lll'! sel l t,ypes" Please glvl! t r ! tl!rla if a'l)'. 

(f) ~re :my speci~l rn~terlals specifi ed to :ie used in Cl'Jlplng rocK 
emhAnllr1ent,s7 Pl~~se Dive detaih. 

6(d) 6(r) 

Co1>o;fttered p11rt of t.otrl 
thickness. 

... At~ll'pt LO av11ld Inferior 
1:.1terillls - loa t.erial used 
dr.pendsuponnate rlalav1il
llble. 

,. 

Yes-forchok.,c11urs• 
bi:l not !'or blYktl co.,cse 
of gnoubr i.-.t.<irlal. .. 

for dninl'Qt puflloSU prhu- Only fo[" slruct ure l and 
r lly; frost e ffec t.s co11sld- c0<1struclion purposes 
end o'ly in spec ial cases. 

•• Yes - we use subbese 11aterial 
:!or leveling- course. 

t:xlTB thlckriess of granular llo - Spec i fications provide 
nat.eri ah pr ovided In cuts for using "apjlroved s~1u· 

I( wet corM.litlons are. ::.i- "lat.l!rials•, 
tkipeted, 

lfo - Use ume thlclulus Vari&ble-0.['ltndlngonlocal 
conll.i';loosant.~ofrocK . 

Yu - gr~nubr r1ateri<!l 
spee lflll'd ~nd Ysed ns ~ 

cushionlngnateriallocap 
rock fills 1md c1:t.s. 

t,flo 1-ln ic• ileglo1rnl factor for 
t.hlck.rnrss of Pavl!uent 
Structure. 

fl;>plicd LO r.oils gentraUy l!tfhcted ln Tr" fie lnd~x Yes '(g) Yes • ~.n11 or 11.H' c.t111r1 t 
II wwt t4 l..-1 •ut. rul. 
cul.sand fills, lo profile 
gr~i;le, 

°"''"' In frost ue.,s lol"l p~vc
nent structure eriual to} 
frost pu1E tration if excud 
"l("Vallll!forSoll. 

110 •due to li11lted d1<pth 
of frost prob)lilr. 

lo - Wi;t["<J Uoickrwss is 
"YJllil!d in ~"'l><)P1<le., .tein 
foreeni.nt wiU• !Jr~n~lar 
m.terlllb. 

.J.11 HU , If 105' IN' nan· 
mt.eridpDU11 ..,o.<..'OO 
• h\•, 

Fr ost. des i:Jn toickness eqo.;;i l ~ly to fre.\ l.lft.Upllblc. 
t.o ~frost pcnetution in N iii. 
81'1!8 for frost sus~eptlbh 
.. H,, 

Yes - frost are.~s noted on 
soils profile b)' field 
englnurs- total foickress 
designed will !Jc lncnas11d 
2" over Ui11t requlred by 
St:DllOl"\Et.2r, 

Onl,y on specific t)'PI! suc\1 
:is"Uentonile". Soils 
having er.trer'll'fy nigh Pl 
Brl! noted on soi h profilE 
lo be W~5 lf!d, 

J\xle lo~di11g rn! li;oi ltd 
:-aid d~si<Jn doOI! x:cordln!JIY 

'" 

11' It Is of better q.,alit.y 
or higher "if' vnlut U11'n 
51.iJgr~de "'' u:1ich pl~ud, 

. .. 
~:J.en ncoru::end~d 11 elnd!l'd :>s l'O 
p;>rt or lol:ol "~"er,. t 
str •xt1.1relhick:ess 

fio 

Onfy a bl!se lo:vellng course, 

.. 
Yes - :!ock ktf"l ~l le~st 2 ft. 
below profi lt: grMde on enba:ik· 
11£11ts. Spu;inl l'ltll!ri:>l ustd 
ilnlt1?din .. ...xl11\C'lsi<:ei111d 
dl\Y typl Mlb •N 1.0l UI be 
lltld In \hf &4:p 6• 111t Ui p-WI. 



1. ui-.s:wi. UF a.turn PA';l:.IJ::lff ST!ruCTull.E THllKtkSS 
(Pave111enl Bt1d Sub-base) 

(a) Oo you l;ave tlifhring <.riteria for t.ol'll paverenl strL"C:t.vre 
Uiicknts1< in !rosl ue as 11ersvs 11on-frosl ,,rE~s? Ple~u cx;:ilJin, 

(b) If di{{ering criteria •s used, Is lt applled t.c soil lypn 
generally or W 31'\Y speelctc type? Plene <"Xphln, 

(c) If llmlt.ed vrle loadings ere provided for, ho1.1 "" adjuslr'lents 
,.ade in your design? 

7(a) 

CalHomia "e. 

~._ ttrN.Mdu1Jgt1 
St:rod1rd.J 

CuPll.f'lll;i~Jft. 
oi b;ose course 0V<1r 

frce-draining'"fT'tanR
me11t. soils - Over 
frost susceptible soils 
2 ft. bl an kl! t or sub
base or good. gr..iuler 
m1lerld pl&ced, 

Soll types generally Sh.b dul~ned to carry 
e:icpf:Ctl!d traffic 1101-
..,,es wit.ha 6" ce""'nl 
tre~ted bRse - flddltion
al hese rmd sub-bRSI! 
cocnes ;>fe used to 
prot.ei:L[ron!rast 
heeve wH.h tllicknrus£s 
besed upon soll types 
OT local Condit.ions. 

(d) l3 t'he s•.b-b11se course, bll\r.ket or choker courses considered as 
lnp;;irting miy strl.(;tural stun gt.ti? 

(c) 1lre you providing for tr..,,.ling of U'I« sW-base •at.erhl viU'I 
adriiXl\oru ta prtvent p~lng? Plnse explain. 

(f) Co you veey' t.tie psv(!ll1ent structure thickness for eN>Bt1knents 
versus cut.5 for the sa."'I! soil types? Plene explain i! mtd. 

(g) ~re sny s~cial ri~terlals specified to be uud in capping rock 
efT.b~nlu'1ent.s? Ple;in glv11 det;iils. 

7(d) 11., -.cr1 
Pn.hlul•t.tcal , .. 

"" Ves-Jlll?rojectJ;havl! 
l+" - 6" ce111enl l~ated 
material dlreclly <nder 
the PU:, 

y,, 

Yes - Slab ls designed II.• 
t.oc;ony tr:>Cflc vo l unes 
ll.l'ldlol\ds1iithout.ad
d~Ll~l b"'1'• · 

"" 
No 

.. 

A\t.ft'l) l 1.8 •ytl.i l.nl .-rl.er 
!'1at.t.rlals- H•te rialused 
depend.s upon t.ypes avall
abk. 

,, 

Ves·Sub-basemelerlnl 
used for lctvellng c011rSct. 

Not lLsiited legd only Y41t Y~t - ta• af ~•nert. "-" Vn •S..:6(!) 

t..tah 

frcsl areas - Total 
P"Ve .. ent :stf\,ICt.u"' 
equal to al least. 
! frost penelration. 

Wl~hlngt.ol'i See 6(b) 

WyCll'!tng Vu - ~reas of frost 
l'et.ion UmroUOJhl,y 
invuLig11ted. Sta11-
<'l»l"d rigid p~vrnenl 
designed Wld 4" of 
crushed hue 1•rovided 
whHef:rost.ls c!etcl
ment:il - additional 
s~-bil~e to above "~eu 

8, SUSaASE AJ<Cl ilJi5E CCIJ!lSf.5 

See 6{ti) 

See6(b) 

Yu - Applied t.o 
speclfk soll t,yp.es 
In rel~tio~ to wa~r 
t!lhle, 

.. 
Standard pavl?!l'.ent 
duignban:<iupon 
ove rlo~dlngs a5 out..
Hno:d in f'CA .. anual 
•Cae;trew P•..,,1q1t 
Oulg,.a, 

(a) Do ye>u have any Cf'l~rlll for frost s1£c1:pti"1lfty nf' ~11ht-~r .. 
orbne natl!rleb? 

(b) Are 3QUn:i!s of s~"Si! naterllls pretnted and dni!Jllat«d for uso:? 

(e) Jlre so.in:es of base mat«riils prci:tested a11d designatl!d for use? 

{d) ~/hat. test r.ieU\ods and r .. ut liAlliltions are specified t.o control 
quallt)' of subbase .. nd base noteriah for frost. susceptibility~ 

Arlzom1 Use test reported tn Yu 
Highway Research lloHd 
Proceedings, Vol, 29, 
l'1tl9, Pege }92. lnves
tlgation of a sinple 
m~thod of ldentlfyll\SI 
base course 01aterlal 
so.bjectt.ofrostdar.iag" 

6(b) 

Ca!Jfomla No No!:.!ol'frostact.1~ 

!Alondo ~ YH 

ldaho Mo YH 

>lfilllt.lf!.t Yes - li11H % Pass tlo. Yu 
200 to 12% and LL to 
35, Pl t<i 6 by spe.;:ial 
provisions. 

Yu 

"' 

6(c) 

YH 

Llutedb~• unduPC 
pfterr.1 .... 

Vu - Sitt. tn«nn"'"'"' lio 
vjt.il Ira~. 

.. 
No >•o Gravel buse riaterials 

LL• l•W1..U!lf C.4111n•, 

.. lio No 

llo-SW-b11Se Is• Mo 
spec!! lc~lion 111~t..erial. 

(:) .~.-~ s..,z:;;; ~;:; dlJll u"se ~ours"s consLriJtU<1 rull WJdtn 1ror:i subgrade 
shoulderto 9ltlg rnde shoulder1 

If) Are ditch bot.tens c:irr-led at. a kvel lower thlll'I the slbgra<k on 
which any suhb1se h pl11ced in frost lln?as? rlo\I f11r ? 

.. 
See 6(f) 

(g) An A~ixtvrn ever spttl!ied for w• t.o control frost susceptibility 
of sdllrase or bast: "'aVri,.ls ? Ir utd, "hat ts your critl! ri a, testing 
proc:IMl•res ;and test v111vt liAI t11tfois7 

fl(d) !l{f) 

~i"Y.i/l\in l.! P,,ss 1.0, 2CO YH Usulllly 
1:11d plesticity lndu, 

..... \";hen nacess~ey !or .. 
dr:iin~e. 

.. M .. lfot1nallcases Mo 

llo quality criteri" v., Yes 0.5 fHt. to 
for fros l, llave gr~d-
"tion11nds,.ndEqui-
vdenlcont.rols other-

;.: P~s5 !lo, 200, LL A Pl ,., Us•Jally l fool ro 

- No Uo 

Ho) 

Tnted ll'd ff1::1:1111111U1dtd T11ste'1 a11d reco11u·wmd~d St11n !ard Speciflc9tlons Yes Yet• ltt t)>'l(hl 
fr..a\~lt.c~Cut 

.. 
!Or us• for crushed r.nU:rl>Jh 

No ,., Yn - Yrll •Ddlnl.:cy .. 
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Appendix B 

The Colorado Department of Highways, Design Manual, Section 5-606, Design Procedure 
for Flexible Pavements provides for varying the total thickness as follows: 

11 When (CBR) values are used on basement soils, the following procedure shall be used 
to determine the required thickness of subbase material:" 

"The design curve to be used is determined by summing up the values assigned to the 
FROST conditions, moisture conditions and traffic conditions on Table 5-6o6.4." 

"The gravel equivalent of the total thickness of subbase, base course surfacing and 
pavement is determined from Figure 5-6o6.4 by drawing a vertical line from the indicated 
(CRB) to an intersection with the designated design curve. From this intersection point, 
a. horizontal line drawn to the left side of the chart will indicate the gravel equivalent 
of the combined thickness." 

"The required subbase thickness is determined by subtracting from this gravel equiv
alent, the gravel equivalent of ttte base course surfacing and pavement, 1

' 

FROST CONDITIONS 

Penetration of O" to 12" • 
Penetration of 13" to 24". 
Penetration of 25 11 to 36". 
Penetration over 36" . . ~ 

MOISTURE CONDITIONS 

Table 5-6o6 .4 

Design Curve Selection 

ASSIGNED VALUE 

• 3 . s 
. 1 
• l.O 

Arid or high table land not subject to standing water . 2 
Ground subject to occasional standing water during storms. . 4 
Ground subject to saturation only during periods when frost is not present 7 
Grmmd subject to saturation during periods when frost is present. • 10 

TRAFFIC CONDITIONS 

Traffic of 0 to 400,000 EWL . 
Traffic of 400,001 to Boo,000 EWL • 
Traffic of Boo,001 to l,6oo,ooo EWL • 
Traf'!'ic of l,6oO,OOl to 2,400,000 EWL . 
Traffic of 2,400,001 to 3,200,000 EWL . 
Traffic of 3,200,001 to 5,6oo,ooo EWL , 
Traffic of 5,6oo,001 to 8,000,000 EWL . 
Traffic of 8,000,001 to 12,000,000 EWL • 
Traffic from 12,ooo,ooo EWL 

SUM OF ASSIGNED VALUES 

From O to 8 . 
From 9 to 13. 
From 14 to 18 . 
From 19 to 24, 
25 and over , 

• 1 
i 

~ 
5 
6 
8 

- .10 

Use Curve A 
Use Curve B 
Use Curve C 
Use Curve D 
Use Curve E 
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DESIGN CHART FOR THICKNESS OF SURFACING S. SUB-BASE COURSES 
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Discussion 
R. V. Le CLERC, Washington Department of Highway1? - Mr. Erickson has summarized 
a rather voluminous amount of information into a form which can be easily read and 
assimilated. As such, he has made it possible for the utmost benefit to be derived 
from such a questionnaire. The summary text will enable the reader to see what others 
are doing and perhaps obtain a few new ideas-further details can be found in the ques
tionnaire or from the state source of the information. 

Most of the frost design methods appear to be based on recognition of the three basic 
conditions nearly always associated with frost problems (frost-susceptible soil , avail 
able water, freezing temperatures) and removal of one or more from consideration by 
various means. 

Opposite ends of the scale of frost design methods might be the design which seeks 
to prevent any freezing or frost heave at all, and the design which ignores the frost 
prevention and provides a structural section to accommodate the weakened, thawed 
subgrade. Most of the methods, by plan or happenstance , fall somewhere between 
these--at least it is believed that the Washington approach does. It falls into the group 
which calls for a depth of frost-free cover equal to one-half of the maximum depth of 
frost penetration in the location concerned. This is used only where the three elements 
of frost potential are evident, and the depth of cover to provide this frost protection is 
considered together with that called for by the stabilometer "R" value and that indicated 
by swell pressure in arriving at the design cover depth for the subgrade soil. A depth 
necessary to meet all these requirements is used. 

The depths of maximum frost penetration were obtained by field measurements 
during an exceptionally cold winter of 1949-50. The measured depths and their loca
tions were spotted on a state map and rough contour lines of equal frost penetration 
drawn through these points. The maximum frost penetration depth used in the design 
is taken from this map. 

F rost susceptibility is judged by the amount passing the U.S. No. 200 s i.eve-any 
soil having more than 10 percent passing this size sieve is considered frost susceptible . 

If water table at the onset of freezing temperatures is within 5 ft of roadway eleva-
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tion, water is considered available for frost damage through formation of lenses and 
frost heave. 

Although the above criteria are somewhat classic and deal with frost heave and its 
consequent damage, it is believed that frost contributes to roadway deterioration in 
another manner which is less obvious and which does not require the classic conditions 
listed heretofore. 

The sequence of events occurs in this manner: 
The rains in the fall season are somewhat continuous and contribute to an increase 

in the water content of the underlying base, subbase, and possibly subgrade. A pro
longed cold spell moves in with freezing temperatures prevailing for approximately 
a week or ten days. During this period, particularly if there is snowfall, the thawing 
which might occur during the day does not penetrate to a depth sufficient to permit 
vertical drainage, and lateral drainage is hardly ever present, even in unfrozen 
shoulders. The alternate freezing and thawing tends to accumulate water under the 
roadway, and promotes an abnormally high water content in the surfacing (base and 
subbase) courses. Also, the freezing contributes to some expansion and consequent 
loss of density in these materials. The freezing temperatures need not be exceedingly 
severe, just 15 or so degrees below freezing, to bring about this condition. 

With the warming trend that follows, the accumulation of water plus the loss in 
density, however small , is manifested in increased amplitude of roadway surface 
deflection under load. Before the water can be dissipated and the density of the affected 
base and subbase courses regained, the fatigue life of the pavement surface has been 
seriously shortened or surpassed. 

The sequence of events has been noted often in Washington and no doubt occurs in 
other states. The rapid appearance of surface cracking is usually noted, and close 
observance will show that the extent of cracking increases with each cycle of similar 
freezing conditions. 

The work of Oregon and Idaho in measuring loss of strength in roadbeds during 
spring is directed to the solution of this problem-particularly the studies which in
volve measurement of deflection. It is believed that the continued studies of roadway 
deflection and behavior during this critical period will lead eventually to a much better 
understanding of this problem and give design engineers more tools with which to work, 
or at least another factor to add to t.he list of those which must be considered in de
signing a roadway for reasonable life expectancy. 




